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sons taught me by that desert fire. 

' God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus | for the sailor, 

faithful was their obedience in matters of | most erroneous. Nearly all ihe evils that 

devotion, chairty and sel-denialj aod [we endure come to us 1n some way 

God, and sought courage to bear a feeble | It is very seldom that we can view the 

testimony to his word. When the shiek | hand of Providence as acting directly in 

and drew out a New Testament. I [suffering, Asa human family, we are 
have a religion,” 1 sade * Would you | bound together by a thousand ties ; and 

high matters jigs particular and intimate family relae 
1 * I 1 a , . ’ Fy ol Certainly 3 would I tell him § tion. Hence good and evil come to us 

was directed to me. Their sparkling [and conduct of ous fellows mostcome 
eves were fixed fiercely, as I thought, 

duct of those bound to us by the most 

more grim by the flashing fire around | intimate social velations. And if we fail 
. < 

which they were seated 3 and their hands | 
{ment from them with patience and fore 

speedily bring dowa vengeance upon the bearance, and with subission to the will 
head of the infidel dog whoshould dave / ; 0 

{the dap, has the whole disposing thereofs 

“Listen,” 1 said, as | opened the New [we do, in a large majority of cases, look 

Testament at the sixth chapter of the | npon Christian submission as mere enps= 
1 . » : 2 0 

Gospel according to St. Matthew.— | ty name. 

» oe YY. 9 gre $9 

my Koran says about giving alms ;”* and | Jured ta resist oppression ¥ 
es . SA 0 2 hp ; ; An irean s 

I rendered into Arabic ihe first four ver=|  * Yes, I thiok there ave instances in 

| 9 

alms before men, to be seen of them,” [but if the result of my observations is 

the dark countenances around me were | is ordinarily supposed. Aud if you exe 
glistening, but not with auger. famine diligently and ingenuously the sa. 

is very good; ga on.” | I think, find their precepts in harmony 
: : [witly this result. Beside the recorded 

« Aud wheathou prayest,” ete. Liead, ry | It 

translating as I read, ta the fifteenth verse. | by of his sufferings were caused by the 

{malice and persecution of man—by the 

s Bismillah! but this is wonderful ! 
wonderfe]!” excleimed one to another, | Fancor and hatred of iiose who had been 

[for years God’s chosen people—Dby the 

while he spoke I lifted np my heart to | throueh the agency of our fellow-beings. 

paused, I put my hand into my bosom, | the infliction of any species of trial or 

- ’ 

like to Lear what 1 teaches tue on these | these ties strengthen as we approach the 

By this time the attention of iny goard | almost invariably shrough the characters 

monly through the characters and cone 

upon me; their dark visages looking |¢ 

| to recognize the duty of bearing ill-treate 

were ready tq grasp a weapon that would | 

of God, who, although rhe lot ts cast nto 

to blaspheme their prophet. 

* You speak of alms-giving 3 hear what] * But would you never allow the in. 

ses 3 Take heed that ye do not your | which it becomes plain duty to do this; 

etc When I stopped I looked up, and | correct, these are much nore rare than 

® v ’» . { el cred rid 3 hi blee ill 
“ Good,” exclatined the shiek ; this | cred wiitings, on this subject, you will, 

1 gatliered courage, and read again; Ww li 
| history of the Redeemer’s lite, and ma- 

Again I looked around me. i ! : 
{betrayal of a professed friend —by the 

stroking their black beards; “wonderful,” 

and every harsh and forbidding feature | cowardice of a weak and unjust suler— 

was sollened down to quiet. calm at= | by the fusults and scourging of a brutal 

tention. Isuldiery—and by the desertion of those 
« Mare, more.” {wha really, but impertectly, loved him, 
1 read on; “Moreover, when ye fast,” in his hour of greatest need, contains no 

etc. mention of his resistance to any of his 

« Bismillah! exclaimed the shiek | enemies, no account of any aitempt to 

agaia—"* but this is wouderlul I” vindicate his personal rights. He sub- 

I needed no further urging on. Verse | mitted with composure, and without seek- 

by verse, paragragh by paragraph, read 10g any redress, to indignity und suffering 

oan to thie close of the cliapter, interrupts | 10 1s most cruel form, W hen he was 

ed by the exclamations of wouder aad reviled, Le reviled not again, Aud Ma- 

approbatien, try, He is our Evample.” 

“Wonderful said my swarthy friend, !  *¢ Most ceitainly be is. Your words 
the sheik, when at length I closed the | have awakened a new train of thought, 

book ; ¢ but this 1s wonderful! Aud | and 1 meanto ponder them welll”? 

what good people you Christiaus ought se Study the Holy Word, dear Mary, 

tole?’ and meditate much upon the promise 

I never, continued my friend, forgot, | that all things shall be overruled foe good 

and 1 hope I never shall forget, the les- to those who love God; and let us both 
In earnestly pray that tie grant unto us 

ne firs lace 3a, as i never be- | = so much patienca, as a blade of grass 

a La Grows by contented, through ihe hicat wud cold.” 

into cowardice ; and 1 learned, inthe QUERY. 

second place—the enemies of Cliristian- eee 

ity themselves being our judges-—that if er for the Sailor. 

the professed followers of Christ were | —— 
but in all things what they ought to be, ! 
se like-minded one toward another, ace 
cording to Christ Jesus, then would they 

with ove mind and one month glorily 

Pray 

I had rather live on poor scanty fare, 
and shelter wy head vader the meanest 
roof that ever covered a child of God, 
thun be denied the privilege of praying 

Let me ask why : 
1. My futher was a sailor. 
I can remember as though it were yes- 

I was 

Cluists” and the constrained verdict of 
the unbelieving world would be, * Nay, 
but this is wonderful "W==Loudon Tract | terday how he used to go away. 
Magazine. a little girl then. The lide prayer moth- 
So a er taught me to say for him 1 shall nev- 

From the Wutclinian aud Retlector. er forgets nor how glad we weie, Rover 
Submission and all, to see him come home. One 

night there was a dveadlu! storm. Moth-   days that he 
That aight 

{she came aad spread another blanket 

lover me, and 1 don’t know how many 
{ tines she came and tucked the clothes 
around me; and I asked her what was 
the matter. All she could say was 

“ Your poor father!” ‘Two days alter 
I was told the vessel was strewed on the 
beach. Nine bodies were found, but 
father never, never came home. 

2. My hushand is a sailor. 
‘I'he minister. on our wedding-day 

But this has nothing to do with sub-1€F had been telling us some 

mission to God, Rachel. It is nothing | would come to-niorrow, 
but submission to the injustice and wilful- 
ness of mao, and 1 for one don’t intend 
to practise it.” 

** He permits the injustice and wilful 
ness.” 

““ No, he daes not permit it. He pro- 
hibits it “most positively. The precepts | 
of his Holy Word are in direct opposi- 
iton to such perverse aad selfish cou- 
duct.” 

s [ did not of course use to permit in 

the sense of sanction. His precepts | said we should have some bitter with the 

forbid it, but if these upon whom your | sweet. He told us, too, that prayer 

temporal happiness ina great measure | wauld sweeten the waters of Marah.— 

depends, disregard that prohibition, what | And just sol have found it. Sometimes 

is your duty ¥” I bave felt as if my poor heart would 
“ To resist wronz and oppression, so | break. I have gone to my neighbors, 

far as | possibly can.” tand come home sizhing. But when [ 

ss In what way 2” | have gone to God, and told him my 

8 In what way ! Why, in the first | troubles when 1 have coimitted my 

place, by letting them know just what I | Liusband to bis cares when I have be- 

think of it, of, to use a lowmely phrase, |liewgly said, ©, thou who Jidst sti 

by giving them a piece of wy mind.” the winds aud waves of the Sea of G 

«> And have you, causin Mary, ever] lee, and protect ihe loved ones there, do 

known any good result from such althou keep and bring the loved one to 

the desired havea—then have 1 found 

But frankness | comfort come down like sunlight fiom 

  
° 
’ 

r I 

course {7° 

« Well, Idon’t know. 
is right and proper, independent of its | heaven 3 then have I found 

results.” “There is a hone for weary souls, 

“Yes, as a general rule. But a per- By sin and sonow driven,” 
sou may be perfectly frank, and yet re- Ob, how can | forego the comfort and 

cognize both the wisdom and propriety | salety for nya and wine found at the 

ol sometimes withholding his opinions, | mercy seat . Besides, 

and chieching the expression of his feel | 3. My son 1s a sailor. 

+3 Si 

| young student often pondered upon the | 

|* What is my duty in reference to the | 
fraissionary field Often, doubtless, as | 
he walked amid the noble trees surroun- | 

upward with the fervent prayer, * Lord, | 
| 
i 

| 
| 

| eal course, to labor among the fur-distant | 
\ 

afloat increase, my anxieties for theis 
safely increase ; so that many times in a 

day I find myself looking up 10 my 
Heavenly Iatber. Sometimes l have 
fancied myself like Hagar in the wilders 
ness of Beersheba, the boule of water 
spent, and the son east under one of the 
shrubs to die. Aud then, like her, I 
havelifted up my voice and wept. But 
a night of sorrow bas invariably been 
succeeded by a morning of joy 3 for the 
same voice which answered Hagar out 

for God hath heard ihe voice of the lad 

where heis.”’ Such an answer has been 

to ny spirit like the breath of spring on 
the meadows. My sailor boy is safe in 
the care of hint who rules the waves, 

Enough! Reasons enough why the 
daughter, the wife, and the mother of the 

sailor should remember him at a throne 

of grace 3 live on scanty fare, and in a 
mean cot, rather than be denied the 

privilege. Yes, let my only mantle be 

such as eovers the sea-bird, and iy on- 

ly food such as is dug from the sands of 
[the sea, rather than be driven so far 

| from the altar of God that 1 can pray for 
the sailor no tore! 

  
RE —— 

t What Thou Doest, Do Quickly.” 

BY MRS. Jo H. 

A little more than a year ago, it was 
| my privilege to meet with a young san 
lof deep and heartfelt piety, in our Sab- 

bath Schools He was a student in the 

| neighboring Theological lastitute 
Newton, and was zealously preparing 

{ himself for the great work of a Chistian 
| ambassador, Beneath the same roof 

| where ouce studied the missionary Crock. 
\ 

HANAYORD, | 
| 

{ 
| 
| 

rer, who found his grave iu Aliica, this | 

cause of missions, is sublimity, and glo- 

ty, and asked bimsell the question $— 

ding the Institution edifice, did he look 

what wilt thou lave we to do?” And 

he had almost resolved that he would 

hasten, at the conclusion of bis theoloyi- 

Burmans or Karens, when 
$ He saw a hand we couldfot sea, 
Which beckoned him away; 

He heard a voice we eonld not hear, 
Which said, *No longer stays? 

One Sabbath eveniug he arose in our 
linle circle of prayer, and commenced 

| bis remarks by the utterance ofthe words 
which I have placed at the head of this 
article, * What thou doest, do quickly.” 
There was unusual earnestness in his 
tone and manner, and his wordsseemed to 
come {rom a full heart, glowing with love 
to souls. 

seck salvation, and his tellow-Christians 
tobe more and more faithful. And when 
the echo of his voice died away upon 
the ears of some that then heard hin, it 
did so for the last time. He vever again 
sat with us in the conference-room. He 
never again gathered his class of young 
men about him, in our Sabbath School. 
But a brief period, and he was with his 
Saviour. With my Lusband, and some 
of his fellow-students, I stood beside his 
bed, at one midnight hour, and ere the 
next morning dawaed he was at lils rest 
for ever. 

re TIE 

* Hints for Church-goers, 

——— 

If you have a peculiarly harsh, disa   greeable voice, be sure that you pray and 
tsing louder than any one else, If Mus. 
1 Blank sports a new boauet you can won. 

der where she got it, and Low her hus- 
band manages to pay forit. When you 
take your children to ehurch it is not at 
all necessary to teach them how to bee 
have. Sleeping, soorir g, and squalling 
are amusements which they have a per- 

fect right to, and no one but a crusty old 
bachelor would ever dream of saying that 
the quiet of a whole congregation is of 
more consequence thanthe indulgence of 
one of tliose pretty dears, 

perfect liberty to stare at any stranger or 
new-married couple, bat it is not right to 
attack thew characters till after the pray- 

| er against envy, hatred, malice sid all 

uncharitableness. It is considered quiic 

every where butt the preacher, whisper 

every thing that comes uppermost and 
smile at every thing that comes into youu 

heads The clergyman being a bachelor, 

it is the unquestioned right of the con- 
2iegation to scrutinize hi to-the ntmost, 

and speculate on ihe glances he throws 

into Miss —="s pew. [tis a great   
shame that pews are not made expressly | 

lor the purpose ofmapping, as sleeping 

lis a very striking proof of devotion, and, 

| church. 

| 
| 

| being indulged in at parties and other 
public places, should vot be omitted in 

Whenever you catch a cold 
from going to church, stay away for a 
month 3 for church “eolds are much 

of heaven has said to me, * Fear not, | 

of | 

He urged the impenitent 104 Lema opening, in which the wicked | commended the imtroduction of five ens | 

cle 

You are at 

tegitimate to yawn belind vour fan. look | 

Conservatism, 

Our local history is full of illustrations 

of the blindness of those wha resisted all 

change in old customs, and who felt that 

| possible mn doing it, in order that the 
| congregation nay witness his deserved | 
| punishments Always forget that you 

[can be in only one place at a time, So | 

[that you may diversify the sermon and 
| gervice, by thinking of all the places you 
| have been at or intend to visit. When 
the service ts over run out of church as 

forav in resisting all innovation. 
the practical elements of the New Kng- 

{ope . . ot Va arnt, i = arlv Lif you were going to a fire, and talk of land character, aud what 1s popularly 
lany subject except the discourse you termed the + Common sense’ of the 

have just heard, If you do, however, 
| speak of the sermon, Ye sure to criticize 

| it. Call it too Papish, or toa Protestant, 

‘and if you can remember a passage y ie 
which is not to your view orthodox— | thought were periods whea vadicalismn 

| write to the Bishop, Presbytery, or Cone WVa8 madly bent on destioying all the ane 
ference. Perbaps, however, it would cient landmarks. : 
be better not to think of the sermon, but | In 1714, a clergyman in the Massa- 
to ewploy your time immediately uy) Flsetiseatony published a stall work 

leaving the church in adjusting a visit, | OW HISIC, eatided » A very plain and 
discussing the late party and commen. | #A5Y troduction to the ait ol sizing 

ting on the dress, singularities and other | psalm tunes, ete. Price, 51% pencesnp 
discoveries that have been made duing | ive shillings a dozen” Small as this 
ithe service, book must have been to he afforded for 

— | six pence, it was a great novelty, it being 
History of Death. the first publication of the kind in New 

_ England, if wot in America, At this pe- 
tiod, there were not more than four or 

true light, and the conservatives turned 

thels thoughts back to the ¢ goed old 
ae. : Ah : 

times 7’ which their elass, nits tarn, had 

i BY JOHN FOSTER.   Tle records of time are emphatically | | 

| the history of death; a whole review of 
[the world from the creation to the age 
lof Adam, is but the vision of an infinite ] 
| multitude. of dying then. During the | SOs and Mauty To publish at this 

more quiet intervals, wo pereeive indie | 10 therefore, a baok on music, cous 
! viduals falling into the dust through all taining the enarnious number of twenty= 

| classes and all lands, { 

| Then come loads and eonflagrations, 
| famines, and pestilence, and earthquakes 

{and banles, which leave the most crowds | 

led and. social scenes sileat. The hu- ! A 3 

| man race resembles the withered foliage | ly resisted for many years by a luige class 
lof a wide forests while the air is calm, | © Persons. . 
| we perceive single leaves scattered bere, A writer in the New England Chroa- 
and there from the branches 3 but some- | ile) as late as 1723, thus opposed the 

05000 . . ° J]: 1 . 

| times a tempest or whirlwind precipitates | 110vVation : 

sung altogether by rote. These tunes 
were York, Hackuey, St. Mary's, Wind ° 

y 
o 

‘ 8! . 
[the time-honored iustitutions and cus 
toms of the country! The attempt to 

{ teach singing by note, thus commenced 
by this parish clergyman, was strenuous- 

Ste. 

thousands in a moment. eslovsy, that if we once begin to sing | 

It is a moderate computation which | PY tule, the next thing will be to pray 
supposes a hundred thousand millions by rule, aud pieach by rule, aud dca 
ta have died, since the exit of righteous | C04ES Popery. 
Abel. Oh! itis true that ruin bath en. When Sunday schools were estah- 
tered the creation of God! that sin has lished in this country, they were stoutly 
[made a breach in that innocence which opposed by many caunservative Cliris- 
fenced man round with immortality? Haus, as being nukuowa to the fathers of 
and even now the great spoiier is ravae | he church, We have a newspaper tie- 

cing the world. 
sunk into the dark gull of the past, bis-| 

{tory has given buoyance to ilie most 5 ; 
lwonderful of their achievements and | tabiishment, and doubts the piety ut 
| caused them to float down the stream of | $10s€ Who have recommended them.— 

| 
| 

y 

{time 10 our own age. [tis well; but | le sneeningly remarks: Pity their | 
benevolence did not extend so tar as to 
afford them tuition on days wilien it is 
lawful to follow such pursuits, and not 

Lif, sweeping aside the pomp and decep- 

| tion of life, we could draw from the last 

{hours and death-beds of our ancestors, 

| all the iiluminations, convictions, and un. | iste lay the Suydein for Hie pro- 
| controlable emotions of the heat, with Sk ns ie Pa ) W i Hot te 
{ which they have quitted it; whata far" OHAY OF Gur tines hind marxs, uy tye 
| more affecting history of man should we popular religions newspapers of the day ¥ 
| 

| possess! Behold all the gloomy apart- 

| have died! contemplate, first, the wi- 
| umph of iniquity, and here betiold their 
(close ; witaess the tenific faith, the too 

| late repentance ; thie prayers suffocated 
| by despair, and the moital agouies ! 

Les with suction hase, and sought 10 
24 1a ge { abolish the system of liues of mea pass. 

  

of engines which could play into one an- 
other his proposition was hooted at by 
many of those who prided themselves 
upon their conservatism ! 
libeaties of the people and thestenure of 
the Fire Wards were thought to Le in 
danger, and even the press talked about 
the *¢ usurpation of powers,” and thie at- 
tenpt * to deny citizens the right of as- 
sisting each ather in distress.” An en- 
gine with hose, was by wany wen re- 
garded as almost as dangerous a radical 
as a conflagrarton Aud it was publie- 
ly declared «that it would not be sub- 

witted to by the five proof bretluea of the 
North End.” 

It is a consoling reflection that our 
county has survived the innovations of 
psalin books, Sunday schools, and fire 
engines with hose apparatus. 

Bostow Transcript, 
I — Fe 

Strict Consclentiousness of an Indlan, 

Thicse once they would not believe— 
hey refused to consider them ; they 

| could not allow that the career of tiwe 
{and pleasure was to end. But now, 
ltruth, like a blazing star passing through | 
(the midnight sky, dats over the mind, 
land: but shows the way to that * Jark- 
I ness visible ” ‘which po licht can cheer. 
Dying wretch, we say in imagination to 

y each of these, is religion true? Dao you 
| believe in a God, and another life, and | 
la retribution? Oh yes! le answers, 

and expivesl=But the righteous las 
hope ia lis death. Contemplate, trough 
the unnumbered soints that have died, 

‘the soul, the true aud unextinguisliable 
life of man, charmed away from this 

l globe by celestial musie, and already 

| respiring the gales of eternity. If we 

'could assemble in one view all the 
adoring addresses to the Deity, all the 

| declarations of faith in Jesus, all the 
| gratulations of conscience, all the ad- 
Lmooitions and benedictions to weeping 

fiends, and all the gleams of opening 
our souls would burn with the 

[sentiment which made the wicked Bal-{ 
levout for a moment, and exelain, | [aam 

| »y . I 2 
! sme dic the death of the veghteocs, and | : ) Lt dic the te tof or ei 5 4d afier some claims tiiey had upon the 
tet my last ead be Like hes. i {0 possi AE ot £ ! ; . State, dn passing through Washington, 

Fiiese revelations of death would be hy 00 Ie Wits 
{ithe old clilel would always call at mv ) } BOs emphatic commentary on the! . Hd = 

po et A | office, lov the purpose of submitting bis 
vat aa > 

|t 

  

Kusick, the chief of the Tuscaroras, 
had served under Lalayette in the army 
of the revolution. It wis usual for Lim, 
in company with a few of bis leading 
nen, 10 vist, once in every two or three 
years, the State of Noah Carolina, 
whence lis wibe originally came, 1o see 

{2 ary ’ 

v 
  

tH 

  

{revelation of Gad. 
dyine world! a : 

. ’ YN : > : cone oi these occasions ae made a call 
desi oying angel whom the Itcsnal bas | 

affecting | Ce ondal | is ® | papers, and ol counselling with ine. 
cene is a wn da that 

| 

[et 

| race ? advancing onward over the whole 

field of time, lie bath suiitten the sues | 

| cessive crowds of our hosts with death ; 

rand 0 us he now approaches nigh.— 
| Some of our friends have trembled, and 

d(C= 

A 

: Fem Ses | hetore breukfast, at ny iesidence, 
nploved. to sacwfice all ow devoted | oe : . : JH companied by his companions, 

his way to bis othee, aod our conversa- 
tion turned 1 “Lady Morgan's Frauce,” 
which bad been just published, and was 
lylug upon my table.   

- 

General Lia Fayette. 

name was menutoned, Nusick turned 
quick u 

r 

{ sickened, and expired, at the signals of 

| his coming; already we hear the thun- ’ 

i der of Ins wing ; soon his eye of fire will 

throw wortal fainting on all our com- 
; his prodigious form will to us 

[blot out the sun, and his sword sweep 

Lus from the earth; for the ling know 

1 pon aie his fine black eyes, and 
asked with great earnestness 

“Is he yet alive I The sae La Fay- 
| panions 

“Yes, Kusick,” | answered, * he is 

| 
| 
| 
| 

people, intuitively saw the case in its) 

five tunes knawa mn many congregations | 
lin this country, and even those were) 

| 

| 
| 

it tunes, was-a daring lunovation on | 

“Truly, I have a great] 

As mankind have still | {ores us, published in Massachiusens, | 
| January 12th, 1791, in which, a writer | 

The ancicut! 

We spoke of 
o a! 
I'he moment his 

| 

| 

they have a conservative mission to pevs | 

But! 

  

  
eo . . | 

urges religious grounds against thetr es- | 

Wien Mayor Quiney, nm 1523, re- | 

| 

{ 
{ing buckets at a fire, by the substitution | 

i — 

“0 yes,” heanswered, “I knew him 
well; and many a time in the baule, [ 
threw myself between him and the bale 
lies, for I loved lim.” ; 

“ Were you in commission ?”? 

“ 4) ves,” lie replied, “| was a lieu 

tenant, General Washington gave me 
4 COMmMISsIion, 

My friend, who was the late Joseph 
Nourse, (at that time Register of the 

Treasury) and wyself agreed 10 exams 

ine the records, and see if the old chief 

was not entitled to a pension. We (or 
rather be) did so. All was found to be 

as Kusick had reported it, when he was 
put on the pension list. 

Some after, in 1827, when 
passing through the ‘Tuscarora reserve, 

on my way ta the wilderness, I stopped 

opposite bis loz cabin and walked ap to 

see the old chief. I found him engaged 
tn slrytog fish, After the usual greeting, 
1 asked if he coutinued to receive his 
pension. 

** No,” the old chief, “no; 
Convress passed a law making it neces- 

sary {or me ta swear I cannot live with- 

outit. ‘Now here is my log cabin, and 

it’s my own 3 here's my patch, where I 

can raise corn, and beans, and pumpkins; 

aud there's Lake Oneida, where I can 

catels fishy Wauh these I can make out 
to live without the pension, and to say [ 

could not, would be ¢o le to the Great 
Spirit!” 

Hee was principle, and deep piety 3 
and a lesson lor many, whose advanta- 
ges had [ar exceeded those of this poor 
ladiane  1n connection with this, 1 will 
add another fancedote, in proof of his 
veaeration for the Deity. He breakfas- 
ted with me on the morning to which I 
have releired, and knowing him to be a 
teacher of the Christian religion among 
his people, and an interpreter for those 

who occasionally preached to them, I re- 
quested him to ask a blessing. He did 
so, and in 2 manner so impressive, as to 
make me feel that he was deeply imbued 
with the proper spirit. He employed 
in the ceremony his native "Cascarora.— 
I asked Lim why, us he spoke very good 
kunglish, he had asked the blessing in 
his mative tonsue, Me said, “when I 
speak Lochs Loam often at a loss for a 
word. Wiea, therelore, I do not like 
to be perplexed or fave my mind dis- 
wacted, to look after word, I must use 
my own native taugiage. When Lause 
my own language it is like my breaths I 

at composed.”  Kusick died an honest 
ian and a Chitstian 3 and though an In- 
dian, has doubtless entered into his rest. 

Meflcuncy's Indians. 

years 

Said 

How ro Escaen Dovnrs.— Are you 
in depths and doubts, staggering and an- 
certain, not kuuwing whatis your condi- 
tion, nos wheitier you have an interest in 
the forgiveness of Gu 1? Are you toss- 
ed up and dowa beteen the hopes and 
wars, ind want pea consolation and 
establishaeat? Why lie upon your face? 
Get up, watch, pray, weditate, offer vio- 
levee to your lust and corruption ; fear 
nat, startle noty at lich crying to be 

spared 5 press upaas the throne of grace 
by prayers supplicatian,  importunities, 
restless requests 3 this is the way 10 take 
the Kingda of Godse ‘These things are 
not peace, are not assurance ; but they 

are pat of the means God bath appoin- 
ted for the attatnment of them 

a 

¥ : 

3 
os 

Wasre tx Wag.—Give me the 
mouoey that Las been spent in war, and [ 

will purchase every footof land on the 
stole. 1 will ¢lothe every man, woman 
and child, tn an aire that kings and 
queens wight be proud of. will build 
a school house in every valley over the 
earths 1 will supply that school house 

with a competent teacher. I will build 
an academy in every town, and endow 

it—=a college in every State, aud fill it 
with able professors. I will crown every 
hill with a Church consecrated to the pro-   

Ou | 

; es : : 
| neighbor bad stepped in to see me, onl 

elie that was in the Revolutionary war 7”! 

walzation of the Gospel of peace. I 

will support in its pulpit an able teacher 
of righteousness, so that on every Sab- 
bath snornine the chine on one hill shall 

answer to the chime on another, around 

the earth's broad circumference, and the 

voice of prayer, and the song of praise, 
shall ascend as one universal offering to 

Heaveno— Gen. Fean. 

A ‘Touching SceNE.—A beautiful 
infant bad been taught to say, and it 
could say little else, “God will take 
care of baby? lt was seized with sick- 

ness at a time when both parents were 

Just recovering from a danczeious illness. 
livery day it grew worse, id 

wis given up fo dle, 

and at last 

Alniost avonized, 
the motlier begged io be carried into the 

; ; Cor vel ov 1 vo yg room of her darliig, to give it one last 

embrace. Both parents sgeceeded in 

reacning the apantfhent just as it was 
thouzht the baby hud breathed its last. — 

Phe mother weptaloud, When oicé® mores 
tiie $i! . by thie dite creature opened 1s eyes, look- 

      

Af ks [1AGADON res commended mysell’ ings.” | This 1s another link which binds me |worse than those caught ai balls, con- | they shall dee. sein | alive, and Lie is the same La Fayeue who ©" Ie pg op 1 her lace, swiled, move 

Sn AVE the Lies of Monto 1y Maker, through’ * And so allow the narrow and selfish to a throne of grace, and with more than |certs, and the like. To show that you; A \Worp FoR THE Youne.—Every | was in that war. That book speaks of ed iSulfilFand fal voice sald, - God 

oa Ytutng couples, tt shal I shad drawn close to impose upon him.” | cable strength keeps me there 10 plead [are animated” by the spirit which ought | young man should remembur, that the { bisn as being not ouly clive, but looking | wiilga oe jo oi aby. Sweet ¢Gusol- 

: LEARD i 4 ? SE tain of tie tent, and |“ He would not be likely to suffer more for those exposed to perils in the sea.— (to prevail ina place exclusively appoia- | world will always honor industry. The [well and bearty.” i: : lire} i bas ceased when 
PPh vin 7: Uend-dresses, ¥ owers and il puriully, lest I should of imposition because he conducted him- 11 go there oliener and stay longer than ted for public worship, you must, on ene vulgar and useless idler, whose energies | He said, with deep emphasis, “1am |, jiginian! Spin was ne pe = 
Se. 1 Lh mn, Sel wail Regie nd bu have vo religion,” self wiselysand properly. We have to | formerly. wt first I adopied the resolu- Jlerie your pew and finding your places | of body and mind are rusting for want | glad lo bear it.” gt kee de Hilt 
WAL oe TY Va Ceity of Ml bile, No. 9 Dauphl u don’t pray; you do withimperfect beings. and have need ‘tion of David, * Morning, evening aud*| occupied, at all bazards turn the intru- | of ocgapation, may look with scorn—it | ae Then you knew. Lafayette, Ku-! fg Belvitmitbiore isa vutinery whicli cons 

3 JSLAR FL dies both in the city and ,of much patience and forbearance in our | nooa will I pray ;” but as my treasures der out, and wake as much noise as is praise; his contempt is Lonor. Isick ? 191s dine hundred tdoe. 
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Recent 
Baptist Publication Society. 

It isswith no small gratification, that we 

observe the onward march of this noble in- | 

stitution, in suppiying the denomination and 

the religious public generally with works of | 

permanentand practical utility. Originating 

iu the necessities of the times, it has gradu- | 

ally worked its way into the aficétiofiate con- | 
fidence of the devomination atlarge ; inso- | 

much that few Associations feel atdiberty to | 

pass over its claimsiin silence. . At the pres- | 

eut juncture, its agency is indispensable to | 

the permanent prosperity. of Evangelical | 

Christianity. . Unfortunately heretofore. the | 

Bapusts have been behind their brethren of | 

other denominations in circulating the works 

of their staniard authors. 

the = Methodist Book Conceru” to become ! 
the most potent agency of the kind now in | 
the United States? They laid hold of it at} 

first with energy—every circuit vider in the | 

Uiion became a Colporteur--cvery minister | 

became its agent—it was remerabered in the | 

ast wills of the pious membership of that | 

church--the capital thus acnuniulated was | 

judiciously managed, aud turned over rapid- | 

1y by an efficient system of Colportage--ev- 

What has caused | 

cry village was a depote—aund thus 1t has 

continued to extend its influence over the | 

whole country. i 
Naw, why may not a similar policy pro- ! 

duce similar resules in reference to our Noci- 

ety ! Why eanuot every Baptist Pastor and | 
Domestio Missionary beconie ain | agent for y 

thie circulation of such works--doctrinal, de- 

noinitational aud practical--ns are deoiond- | 

ed liv the country ? 

culation of such a religious literature 1s ihe 

rizht arm of a pastar's snecess. IM he desire 

al enlichitened and liberal chinich -=to eleva 

thie standard of piety—-1o have the mein! 

slip rooted and grounded ni the faith of 
Coc 

1 

All admit that the cir- | 
| 

ver-| 

th 
» ’ 

| --to call out ther resources 1 every 

enterprize which may advauee the prosper. | 

ity of the ceneral canse—Now can he bettar | 
accomplish all this, than by devoting a por- | 
ton of his time that he would scarcely miss, | 

w - 

we care not what his engagements ars, to | 
the circulation of such books as our Socierv 
can furnish. Suppose each of our pastors | 

should order a. box of judiciously selected | 

books, and carry them to bis conference | 

mecurg—why, we should not be surpiized | 
if Lic could dispose of the entire contents in 
au hour. The money could be immediately | 

retured to the Soeiety-—reinvesied—anoiner ! 
box sent, and in this way the publications of i 

tlie Society could be scattered in every com- 

munity on a simple, effective and economi- | 

cal plan. We do hope the day is uot distant | 
when some plan of this kind will be adopted. 

How easy would it be for every Association | 

that has a Domestic Missionary in its hounds, 

to supply him with books, and make it a pat 

of Lis business to dispose of them wherever | 

they were needed. Di. Tyng once rewmark- 
ed very justly, that “the tines demanded al 

saddle-bags ministry”--saddle-bags tilicd with | 

tirets and good books for distribution, 

Our Publication Society is also an essential 

sent in promoting the interests of the Sab- | 

bath School enterprize. No Sabbath School | 

can be sustained for any length of time with- | 

out hooks. For the tast severni years, we 

liave been trying to establish them in all our | 

0 ag 

churches. And this task would Le compar- 

atively easy if our churches kuew where | 

books could be secured. Now if our biethe 

ven, particularly our ministers, would but 
take a little trouble on themselves, every 

church could soon be supplied with a respecs 

table Sabbath School Library. Our present | 
facilities oi transportation renders it perfe | 

practicable for orders of this kind to he | 
promptly filled and seot to almost any port | 
of thie country at a very trifling expense. 

But we did not design to write an article | 
coutnending this institution to the favorable | 

regards of our brethren. Our object when | 
we first commenced writing was. to call the | 

attention of ous readers to the following re- | 

cet publications of that Society : 

Letters to an Infidel dviend- pp. 31. 

erly | 

? 
Fie above two tracts are quite oppormne, 

1 deserve an The 

trict entitled, “Letters wan fide! Friend,” | 
is emphatically “ multum 2a parvo.’ The 
style is perspicnous, coucise and uvnadorn- | 

The argument is well sustained through- | 

out. The one oa * Prayer” is. decidedly in | 
reason. Itis an able, lucid, impressive trea- | 
tise on the importance, the spirit, and the | 

1 
| 

| 

rayer=pp. 24. 

an extensive cuculaiion. 

ed. 

time of prayer—at the conclusion of which 
there is a chapter on “aids to prayer.” We 

wish we felt authorized to give the name of | 

thie gifted authoress of these Tracts, We 

may state, hiowever, that sheis a lady of Ala- 
bawma, eminently gualified, ia head and heart, 

for the task she has assumed. We doubt | 

not that there arerich stores behind, of which | 

these are but as the firs? fruits, | 

Origin and Authority of the Bible. 8v Rev. 
J. Eb. Dagg, D. D., President of Mercer Un 

versity, Ga. pp. 3 

Sanctification ; Its Blessed Nature, and the | 
Means for its Promotiop. By Rev. C.D. 
Mallary, D. D. pp. 47. 

Fssays on Missions. The Worlls Revolu-! 
tion, the Hope and Errand of American | 
Christians: By R. T. Middleditch. ‘The | 

Spirit of Missions, the Spirit of Christ. — | 

By Rev. E. T. Winkler. pp. 80. 
These are all recent publications, aud such 

as will doubtless elevate the piety, increase | 
the usefulness. and confirm the faith of the | 

churches. Tliey are just such tracts as ought | 

to be scattered broad cast over the country. | 

They are. to use rather a hacknied phrase, | 
utracts for the times.” Our Society could not 

have done a beger seryicg~or the-churches | 

than to ave sent out these little winged mes. | 

scngers, whieh, like gle leaves of the tree of | 

life ate Tor the healing of the natious. If a 

pastor is mourning over a prayertless church, 

let him send for a package of the ol 
« Prayer,” and Dr. Mallary’s on * Sai ct 

tion,” and distribute them among his mem- 

bers, aud we are sadly mistaken if the nest 

prayer meeting offhis church will not Yih 

cate the wisdom of the expedient. Aud] 
what we say of these, we say of all. Let 

tlie be scattered by thousands aud the hap 

| 
| 

| 

« 

Publications of the Southern 

  piest resalts will follow. . 
I are -—-Lattcis to 

an [ufidel Friend, and Prayer, 3 cents each— | 
the other three are sold at 6} cents each.— 
Address, George Parks & Co., Charleston, ! 

South Carolina. 

Erecrion.—The 
the Texas Department of our paper, lias, in 

our last issue, seen proper to dissent from our 
Well, he had a per- 

Corresponding Editor of 

views on this subject. 

fect right so to do. We did not expect hin 

or any other man to endorse them, who did 

uot believe they were sustained by the Scrip- 

cires.. No man is responsible for what we 

write but ourselves. When at our request. 

he became connected with the paper as 

Corresponding Editor, we did not expect that | 

he should be held responsible for any thing 
which did not appear under his department 

of the paper. We hope this will prove sat- 

isfactory to him, and that the matter will drop 

here. 

troversy with our old Pastor, whose name is 

recorded on our Ordinatiol Certificate, who 

We have no heart to enter into a coil- 

is endeared to us by so many tender recol- 

lectious, whose talents we have always ad- 

mired, aud for whose opinions upon ull sub- 
jeets we have ever entertained the highest 

respect. Nill, our regard for divine trath 1s 

higher thau for any mau. 

cumstances require it, we shall speak boldly 

upon this. as upon all other subjects, cone | 

nected with the system of Christianity. A 
doctrine as plainly and explicitly taught in 

the Scriptures as we conceive that of £lzction 

to be, we are willihg to defend against any 
hving mau, under proper circunistalces, — 

Our brother is at perfect liberty to publish his 

views upon that, or any other subject that 

comes within the legitimaie range of a reli- | 

lous newspaper, without let or hindrance 

We graut to him all that we elaim for our- 

seives. The articles we wrote ou that sub- 

ject. were called out by a query froin a re- | 

spectable unnister of the Gospel; and they 

etbodied not ouly our own views wi regard | 

to if, but also what we coliceived to be the 

views of the great body of the denomina- 

ton, if any reliance is to be placed upon the 

aricies of fa 

chies aud Associations, as well as oor current | 

religious hiterature and standard autiions. 

We were asked what the Bapusis meant 

by eternal aud personal election. Aud wn 

answering that query. we. have subjected | 

ourselves to the charge of “misapplyiug” 

and * perverting” the Scriptures ou that sub- | 
ject——teaching that which is “dislionoriug to 

God”--we can ob 

it. We stand ready to show, “as much as 

us js” that we have neither misapplied 

nor perverted the teachings of God's Word | 

on the doctrine of Election, aud that the 

views we have presented are not dishonor- 

ing to his character. ina candid Christian dis- | 

clssion even withas good a friend and brothe 

er, and able a minister, as the Corresponding 

Editor of this paper. The articles to which 
Lie refers were not written iu a spirit of, nor 

to provoke, controversy. Aud we repeat it, 

we have no desire to enter 1uto auy coutio- 

versy with one of our own brethren; aud par. 

ticularly with Brother Curitos, 

he still desires it, our allegiance to the “King 

of Kings” forbids a dechuature cu our part. 

Our brother will retuember, that at the con- 

clusion of the first article on that subject, we 

quoted a detinition of that doctrine from the 

* Encyclopedia of 

He will please refer to that article, and un- | 
dersiaud that we stand ready to defend it as | 

there stated, if it becomes necessary. 

Associational Record. 

JUDSON ASSOCIATION. 

We were not able to attend the session 

of this Body personally, but we liave been 
Kindly turuished by a brother with a brief ac- 
cout of the procecd ugs. 

The Association met with Fellowship 
Church, wi Heury County, on Saturday the 
Sth ot Oct. The witroductory was preached 

by Bro. M. B. Ellis, from Mathew 13th, 31st, 
Tron » i 

and the Body was orgauized by the election 

of Bro. K. Cody, Moderator. aud Bro. W. B. 

Lacy. Clerk. It appeared from the reading 

letters that there: were 22 ctiurches 
represented, composed of about 1000 mem- 

bers. and that over 200 couver:s were added 

to the churehies durieg the last associational 
vear. We learn with pleasure that the Bap- 

nist are rapidly increasing in uumber and 
nitaenc 

of the 

2 in that section of the country. 
where 7 or 8 vears ago they were scarcely 

Kuowu. The missionary sermon on Sabbath 

moruing was preached by Bro. D. G Dan. 

lel, Agent of 8. P. Society, who also presen. 

ted the claims of that Society ou Monday, 
and received about $200 in cash and sub- 
scoiptions. The Finaucial Com. reposted be- 
tween 3 and 400 dollars, besides sone $300 

which were piedged for the support of a 
missionary in the bounds of the association. 
The session of the Body, ou thie whole, was 
harmonious and profitable, resulting, as we 
trust, to the houor of God and the advance 
ment of His cause in all that region of cou- 
wy. 

AUTATGA ASSOCIATION. 

This is a small Body composed of 8 or 9 
churches, situated mostly in Autauga Coun 

ty aud the upper part of Dallas. The pres. 
ent session was held in the Mt. Hebron | 

church, about 7 miles west of Wetumpka, 

commencing on Saturday the 224 of Oct.— 
The former Moderator, Bro. Moody, being 

absent, Bio. A. Andrews was chosen Mod- 
erator, aud Bro. Lamar, Clerk. 

This Association, though weak in num. 
bers, appears to be alive to all our benevo- 
leat operations. and the Delegates were ac- 
tive iu promoting every good work. The in- 
troductory was preached by Bro. Andrews, 
aud the missionary sermon, iu the absence 
of Bro. Moody. who was previously ap. 
poluted, was preaclied by Bro. Daniell, Agent 
NS. P. Society. Our Bro, Datiell has been 
visiting recently several of the associations, 
and we age pleased to say that hie has beeu 
universally well received, and has ably ad- 

vocated tlie cause of the Society. We bee 

lieve lie 18 doing good among ous churches, 

aud we hope he will continue his efforts in 

our Nate, The Body after transacting the 
psual business, adjourned on Monday. The 
seksion, though short, was pleasant, and we 

hope the Autauga, by zeal aud perseverance, 

will soon increase itemembers aud strer.gth 
The minutes, which will soon appear, will 

show the state 
ES a irri” : ; 

3 

Aud, when eir- | 

th of miue-teutlis of our Char-| 

say, we are soiry for | 

| 
i 

If. however, | 

Religions Kuowledge,” | 
which embraced substantially our views.— | 

of the churches aud the | 

- 
_ a 

amount of contributions more correctly than 

we cau from memory. 

Tue Groreia Association held its last ses- 

i sion with the Smyrna Church, Greene Co., 
October 7-11, 1853. 

tized during the associational year; and the 
churclies reported to be. at peace. 

rious benevolent objects. 

souwd-. 

V. R. Thornton,»Mod., | reference to the Chinese Rehellion, which 
J. F. Dage, Clerk. 371 persons. were hap- | may be regarded as the wouder of the age in 

$2,882 | all its aspects ; aud the eyes of the world are 
83] cts. were reported as coutributions to va- | looking on with astonishinent atits progress. 

| Statesmen feel intensely interested in the sue- 

{ Tue Frnt River Association held its last cess of the insurgents, and christians cou 
session at Holly Grove, Monroe county, Ga., | template it with feelings of hope and joy. — 
September 24th, 1853. Elder J.8. Calloway, | Who can imagine what another year may 

—— 
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The Ghinese Revolution. 
The Home and Foreign Journal for No- 

vewber contains some very interesting for- 

eign pews, among which are some things in 

agm LH 0 sLERW 

i 
which we live. It is indecd remarkable ny 

  
Moderator, aud Elder W. B. Gallman, Clk. | bring forth in that populous Conutry *  Idol- 

ized at Gritho, Geo., aud our esteemed Bro. 

J. W. Auaway, appoiuted President. 

however 1m its incipiency yet, aud is to be 

Ar 
vo. 

partly under the couirol of the Flint River 

Association. Rev. J. lH. Campbell is appoiu- 
ted agent. 

Tue Western Association held its 25th 

session at Bethel. Heard county, Georgia, 

September 17, 1853. Lid. Ous Smith, Mod, 

aud U. B. Wilkinson, Clerk. 

| Tuk Sarees Assocation held its 54th an- 

nual session with the Rock Brauch Church, 

Elbert county, Georgia, September 24, 1853. 

Elder A. Chandler. Moderator, and J. W. 

Johnson, Clerk. ‘There are 31 churches in 

the body, numbering S members, of whom 

32 were baptized during the last year. 

a 09 3.22 

: Tor Harsony Baprist Association, Miss, 

{held its fourth annual session at the Camp 
| Ground in Leake county, Miss, September 
1-24-26, 1853. - Wn. Denson. Mod., A. Goss, 

| Necretary, and W. W. Eley, Treasurer. Ed. 

24 Churches 

138 persons baptized during 
236. 33 

Thos. K. Green reported dead. 

in the body. 
| rity 
ithe year. Total 

i 
abou 

uembership. 1 Cou 
ous for various objects, 35¢ 

Pine Bakren Association held its fourth 

session with the Fellowship Chureli, Wilcox 
county. Alabnma, September 10-12, 1853, — 

| Elder J. J. Sessions, Moderator, E. E. K rvin, 
| Clerk, NL Andress, Treasurer. 26 Chinrches 

—Ulaptized 140. persons during the year. — 
Total number of members, 1,855, of which 

| 1067 ave whites, aud 788 colored. Coutribu- 
i tions for various olhyects, S231 88. 

The following resolution we find in the 
minutes: 

“Rosoleed by this Asoeoticn, That in the 
Leonsiitution of new chuiches, itis deemed 
advisable that at least two nnuisters of ihe 
Gospel be present. And we recommend to 
our brethren desiring to be constituted into a 
vew church. that they request two or more 

clinrclies of this Association to be present by 
their Ministers or ‘Deacous, (either or both.) 
to act with them as an advisory council, aud 
to determine upon the expediency of eon. 

fstirutiug them ito a church, And farther, 
that this resolution be published each suc. 
ceediiig year with our minutes:” 

Ilicre are resolutions also expressive of 

{the deep regret of the body at the death of | t e J 

| Elder Alexander Travis. and of their sympa- 
{ thy with the bereaved family of the deceased. 

Toe Avisama Assconamon held its 34h 

annual session with the Town Creek Church, 

Dallas. county, Ala, October 7-10, 1853. — 

i Elder C.F. Sturgis, Moderator, D. P. J. Muse 

phy. Clerk. and W. B. Haralson, Treasurer. 
| 36 Churches—311 baptized during the year. 

Total, 4.200 members. Liberal coutributious 
were made to ditlerent beuevolent objects, 

amounting to $1,163 25. 

We find in the minutes the following re- 
: ) 

| solution : 

Resolved. That this Associntionsupporttwo 
Missionaries amongz the Iudians--the Center 
Ridze Cuurch prowsing to Support one of 

lthetu=and that the Treasarer pay over to 
| Brother C. F. Sturgis, ageut pro tem, al! the | 
tuudsin bis hauds sent up from the ditferent 

| ctiurchies for this purpose, 

Tue Toskeeer Association held its eichth 

j annual session with the Cool Spring Churel 

| in Russell county, Alabama, September 17-20, 
| 1853. 

Wylie W. Mason, Moderator, Elder James 
M. Watt, Clerk, and J. W. Echols. Treasurer. 

| Naber of churches, 39=baptized 3i7.— 
| Total number of members. 3,130, 

Conuibutions for various objects, about 

[$4,000 in cash and pledges. This Associa- 
| tiou sustaius a Domestic Missionary in the 
| bounds of the West Florida Association, aud 

| a native preacher an ‘the Creek Nation.— 
| There is also an Associational Bille Society 

jorganized within its bouuds, which contribu. 

ted for the Bible Society $201 50 ets. during 
| the year. 

i a Pm 

A Maternal Association. 
An Association with ihe above name has 

been recently formed in the city of Baltimore. 

We extract the following explanation of its 

desigu tcom thie True Union of October 23, 
1853: 

* Its design 1s to hold monthly meetings to 
which all mothers are invited. where by uni. 

lied prayer aud mutual consuitation, the ins 
| expunenced may be uisiructed, the thought. 
less aroused to a seuse of their solemn re- 
sponsibility, the best plaus foe the religions 
education of children may be adopted, and 
all aay be encouraged in their arduous and 
important duties.” 

| 

| 

| A well conducted Association of this kind 

{is calculated to doa great deal of good. — 

i Many of our yonug ladies grow up without 

that Kind of training so esseutial to their be- 

{ coming good housewives and skilful moth. 

  

ers of children. Young mothers might there. 

j tore enjoy great advantage by being cou. 

{ nected with experienced matrons. We take 

| pleasuie in publishing notices of this kind. 
{ . a ' 

ar 

| Centrav Arrica.—-The last advices from 

{our brethren who have sailed for Oeutral 

Africa, were from off Teneriffe, on board the 

I steamer Hope. A few lines from brother La 
| ey. dated ‘August, gives us information of 
| theircontinned good health and safe passage 
| thus far od their voyage. He says ; 

| I wrote you from London on the 28th of 
| July, in rezard to the provideutial delay of 
the steamer—it did not leave Plymouth until 

{the 3rd inst. Since that time, we have trav. 
| eled very well. Our company is yet blessed 
i with excellent health, and we humbly beg 
| our adorable Saviour that He will continue 
| his mercies unto us, though we deserve not 
tlie least of them. We are not only blessed 
with health, but are permitted to have much 

{ enjoyment an reading the Bible, studying the 
! Yoriba lanauage, and in many other respecis. 
{§ do uot tink, ou the whole, that we saved 
mich by getting onr out-fit in'London—and 

i lope that soon there will be direct commu- 
i nication between Richmond aud the African 
| coast, as'far down as Lagos. The English 
‘are wonopolizing a great trade to that pla 
In addition to this, theclimate of Englan 
| does not suit a Southerner goiug to Africa. 
{ F wish 1 could write more on this subject, 
Lut must stops as time is short. 

8 

A Male College has been recently organ- | 

Itis: 

  
’ 

  

atry is giving way before the insurgents, and i 

the Religion of Christ is propagated amon | 

the Soldiery.. May we not expect that upon 

benighted China, the Son of righreonness is 

about to seud forth his noonday radiance ! 

We rejoice that so much respect is shown to 

the cause of God among those who are la- 

boring to overturn the Tartar Dyuasty. And 

should the cause triumph, we foudly autici- 

pate. a more liberal policy upon the part of 

the Government which shall succeed. 

lu the Home and Foreign Journal referred 
to above, it is shown that Dr. Taylor had 
made a secoud visit to the Camp of the Rev- | 
olutionists, where he wus treated with great 

respect, and his books were yeceived by the 

chief with evident satisiaction, and with the |   
assuratice that those books embraced doe- | 

trines similar to his owa and his peopie’s | 

doctrines. Several interesting extracts trom | 
their books were also taken by Dr. Medhurst, | 

and are published, which are iu the mai en- 
tirely orthadox. Brethren | 

Yates, Pearcy and Cabauiss have given us 
Desides these 

witeresting inforination in regard to the Chi- 

nese Rebellion and the prospects of tissiot- 

ary usefuluess: We give below sone inter- | 

| 

| 

| 

esting exiracs. 

Bro. Yates, under date of May 29: | 

Shonld the 
question now placed beyoud a-doubts iil 
this: superanuated zovernment is speedily 
propped up for foreign aid. (and this is sought 
in the most earnest manner, thovgh without ! 
the least hope of sue whatanay we not | 
hope for the relizious future of this great em- i 
pire? We shall then have what, in our la- 
bors amoung thie heathen, we have long tel 
the need of, a public opinion and 
of appeal: The Bible will be the book, 1 
that upon which they base their present sys- | 
tem of religion.: The Christian relivion and 
the Christian missionary, will thea, we may 
reasonably hope, be respected by the high | 
authorities, since the religion they teach and | 
the Bible tliev circulate. are to form the basis, | 
SO to speals, of the new goverumeu. i 

having a governnrent pure at feat, swe ny 
reasonably calculate that the great niass wil 
readily tlow towards, or assimilate to, the 
views of the existing government. 

11] 
Hal, INSNIZents he sidcess 

2eSS, ) 

is Its 

L1GIovs 2EAL OF Insurgents. —The insur- 
ts, in addition  Keepis 

tor their enemies, (the mu ralists.) are ac- 
tually engaged in missionary work ona large | 
scale. They had resprinted tzenesis, the Ten | 
Commaundnients, with commentary writen | 
by themselves. (a transluion of the latter was | 
sent by the last mil) and several other re- | 
hgious tracts of heir own production. — 
Among these is agably written essay against 
idolatry ; also, a “Truacuwal Classic,” 
au ode jor youl. 

ra sharp look out | i 

in 

aud | 

Extract of a Leger trom Rev. Geo. Pearcy 

The dea more and ni 
here among all parties, 1 believe, that the tobe | 
els will sqcceed. We may expect 0 hear | 
ol vue city alter another Leis fy ntl 
the waole comes under their control. The | 

Tartar dynasty is extremely weak. npable to | 
cope with the Native troops | 
have heen ssi to their aid, but they canaot | 
trust them, and now seem not to w tiem. | 

Suppose the isarzeats do prevail. aud es- | 

tablish their government in place of Tartar | 
dyuasty, then we niay coutidently expect 

the wliole country will he apeti to the preach | 
1ug of the gospel. The idols will be destroy- | 
ed, and according to present prospects the 
people are ready and anxious to le taught | 
the gospel of Jesus. How absolutely neces: 
sary and desirable that missionaries be sent | 
into every large CILY as soot as the way is | 

open. 0, what a field 1s here opening for | 
the churches at home. It will be white to | 
the harvest before your taissiouaries could 
reach it. 1 do most sincerely implore oui | 
churches to open their eves and look upon | 
this vast and waiting tield, and come up and 
oceupy it. The present plan will not at all 
meet the demand. Each state 1a the Sonth 
must do more thanall are now done. Could | 
not Maryland, Virginia. North Caroliua, South | 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, aud all the rest. | 
each send missionaries tooccupy these great 
eities. and sapport them ¢ Many pastors at | 
liome may give up their Liocks to engage in | 

this work, The Lord will provide others. — | 
The case here will wigently demand then. — | 

1 do uot think we can spare any more miss. | 
ionaries here to go to the Chinese wi Califor- | 
nia, if they can live here: and if the whole 

intey be thrown open. why might we uot | 
find as healthy places here as any on the 
globe ® | feel it would be esc ednigly try- | 

gz to have to leave China for Calitor nia or! 
auy othe place. 

©. 0ains ©. Qan roid 

yin Lf 

Hisargents 

«0! 

Extract of a Letier of Bro. A. B. Cabauiss : 

This is a wondertal wiove for Chinese, and 
has surprised all who Kuow anything of their 
character. Tlie missionaries have for vears 
been laboring sn the coast. aud thinking | 
from their Little success that it would Le many | 
moie before the Chinese would renounce | 
their idols, and perliaps a centary before they | 
would eutirely give up ancestral worship. — 
That the gospel w ould ultimately triumph in 
this land, none had a doubt, But that the 
Chinese would be duce d suddenly 10 res | 
uounce their former prejudices. to give up | 
sone of their most cherished customs: to ey. 

gage iu a determined war with their ow, | 
gods, and above all, to renounce ancestral | 
worship, was an idea not even indiloed tq | 
dream, and is now a fact, which we cannot ! 
comprehend, unless the hand of the Lord is | 
wit, It is true, these people have some se. 
rious errors ; but how could we expect a | 
heathen people, obtaining their knowledge | 
principally from tracts and;parts of the SCrip- | 
tures, to set up a church in the wilderness of 
idolatry aud have all things in apostolic of | 
der! | repeat it, liow could we expect it, | 
when we see so much error and disorder | 
even to the present day in Christiau lands ? | 
The ouly wonder is, that they have embraced 
go much truth. The chief speaks of visions, | 
30 did Coustantine. He carries on a re! 2io- | 
political war; so did Croniwell, and so Lave 
many others. He has run iuto fanaticism ii, 
sone things ; so have many reformers before | 
him, the puritans not excepted. But, note | 
withstanding these serious errors. we still 11 | 
duize the belief that this revolution will Fee | 
sult yn great good to the Chinese. Things | 
have been for 80 many ages stereotyped in 
this land, there is need of a'general upheave. | 
ing and overturning of society—a breaking | 
up of old sustoms, nodes of thinking, %e , 10 | 
pave the way for something new iu the Chi. | 
nese mind. This the revolutionists are doiye | 
most effectually. Whatever may be thought 
of their mouves for embracing christianity. 
the main points of the gospel are clearly set 
forth and strougly enjoined by them.— | 
% Whether in pretence or in truth, Christ is! 
preached, and [ thereia do rejoice, yea, and | 
will rejoice.” 

| 

| 

| 
| | 
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BARPPISL. 
Texas Department. 

THOMAS CHILTON, COR. EDITOR. 

29. 1853. 
Houston, October 

The Epidemic. 

I hope this is the 
i : orks he des 
it necessary to record the Ww orks of the a 

tal 
troyer ii A number have dicy 

since my last date—and yet, 

GIy CILY. 

: a tnuch smaller 

nimber than for either of several prece Ha 

weeks. The race of the di : ¢ 

well nizh run, and its commission for tie 

present ended. For the last (wo or three 

days I Liave heard of no clearly anarsed ew 

cases. A few are still lingering who were 

previously attacked, aud of that class, some 

But from all the indications around 

ek 

will die. 

ns. we are authorized to hope that in a we 

nore, our city will be blessed with its usual 

health. It is impossible that [ should state 

with absolute certainty, the number ot deaths 

from the beginning, but I feel assured that if 

ascertained, that number would not vary ax 

from 300. . 

And now in recalling the scene through 

which we have passed, how many sad ree 

collections rush in upon the mind! How 

many are now sleeping in the silent, cold 

grave, who but a little ume since, were ace 

tive among us; with whom we took sweet 

counsel—and with whos we were aceuse 

tomed to meet in the house of the Lord, and 

at the table of the Lord! 

wlioin we have repeatedly proclaimed the | 

gospel of life aud salvation--faithiully warn. 

ing them of the judgments of God! Aud 

many of whom perhaps disregarding those 

warnings, went down to the tomb without 

Lape! Tiiey are goue, aud on earth we can 

meet them no more, either to enjoy their 
fricndelip, or labor for their good. 

i 

ol v 

lave never before witnessed a visitation 

v tever, aud my prayer is. that it may 

never be my lot to wit 

compelled daily and hourly to look upon the 

most heartrending scenes of human sofles. 

ing and distress, yet without the ability to 

ess another. 

relieve them, is moze than any sensitive lieart 
well can bear. To see the sorrowing, home- 

less, penailess wifey with a numerous family 

of helpless children, pouring their tears like | 
a tlood, aud pressing their tips upon the al- 

most putrid face of a departed husband and 
father—their only earthly stay, their ouly 

hope —oh where is the heart so hard as not 

to suffer with them? To see a little hoy. 

his home and hes mother, clasping his father's | 

among strangers, 

agony  Father—oh father do look at me— 

dear father, speak to me ouce more—what 

shall 1 tell my mothier—oh fatlier shall I tell 

her that youn love her ”— while at the nate 

ol‘ mother, that dying father’s lips are nioving, 

aud striving to authorize the sweet message, 

but releatiess death relaxes not his grasp, 

bat clases the sad scene! 

To see a young lady who buta few week: 

before with her father and mother had reach 

ed the city from a distant State, fs she siats 

woth bursting hieait over thie redaains of be 

Lier parents as they die side wde to the aed 

in veatli—aud to Lear her sate roomy cold 

eseliim as they depuri toa the burying ground 

“Farewell, fareweli to all that wakes Lic dear 

to me—-farewell to liope--here I am, a poo 
Who | 

say could witness such sceues of distress as 

orphun—-u steanger in a strange dand.” 

these—and scores on scores of others equai- 

tv atlicung, without realizing the thought 

that =n life, we are 1a the nidst of deaths,” 

and exclaiming in the beautiful language of 

another © what shadows we are, aud what 

shadows we pursue.” The mau wio has a 
heart, makes these sorrows in a degree his 

ow. Aud to have this ertishing weizht ap- 

on his heart for weehs—=tiay for mouths, is 

au aflicion more acutely felt, than easily 
ved. 

Lhauks, sincere thaks to God, the scoue is 

closing, and the dawn of a brighter duy al- 
ready appears. 

descr) 

It lias Leen niy {01 to see su 

tiuch of the disease, that 1 could with cou 
siderable accuracy describe its premonitory 
symp ions —its approach, its progiess, aud 
its ii But this is needless, 

During all the time that the flood has been 
sweeping on the eity, my own health has 
been uninterrupted, and the mantle of die 
vine protection has been over my family. — 

atineunt. 

And here would raise an ebenezer of praise 
and gratitude to God, to whom 1 feel that 1 
aul indebted for ofl. Oh that fie would oive 
Die grace to love him with all my powers 
aid to serve him witha perfect heart. 

Clty Business, 
Within the last few days, the business 

prospects otf our city have been rapidly 
briclitening. This is cheering, after an al- 
most entire suspension for near two months, 
The stocks of 'merchandize imported are very 
large, and so the trade with the interior soon 
must be, after this temporary stagnation.— 
Cotton 1s beginning to come in briskly, and 
our streets to exlitbit some activity again. — 
The revival of business will prove a blessing 
OF a curse. just as it may operate ou the 
minds of our people. If it serve to lead their 
hezrts away from God, as is too much its nate 
ural tendency, then it will be a curse—=bat if 
it shall serve to Gil them with gratitude, it 
will be a blessing. 1 trast they will not fore 
get the recent warning which God has given 
them--but that while they may labor 0 se- 
cure the things of this world, they may not 
neglect that “iaheritance which js incotrup- 
tible, aud which fadeth not away 

Yellow Fever in the Country. 
At 2} 

, 

thie Brazos abo 
. 

at. 30 miles from tis city 
tiiere have been some 20 deaths trom this 
direase--some 4 
*riles County—oue or more ut Huursyilte Walker County mand one death at Moutgom- ery. Whether the dise i Richmond and Hunts 
was 

ase originated at 
ville I know uot. It transferred from Houston to the other two places, aud probably to all, 

hn P— ee ee 

In Yaie College this year there are 37 The. ological, 38 Law, 41 Medical Students, aud 
45 Students in Philosophy and the Arts — 
There are in the Classical Course, 
100 Juniors; 108 Sophomores, 
meu-Total, 591, 

100 Seniors, 
and 135 Fresh. 

emer e 

re 
last time that [ shall find 

or 

How mauy, t 

To be | 

{the sale of Scholars 
{ present modified plan, a subscription ol | 

who comes with his father to the place, at | 
: . . shi 

the dis:ance of some five hundred wiiles from 

and exclaimivg in frautic | 

ichimond, a small town on the hank of 

OF a cases at Anderson, in 

dence. 

South-Western Baptist. 
For the ? 

Health of Marion. 

tors +— 1 am almost daily 

| Corvespon 
| rr 

| 

Broth ren x d 

receiving letiesn from 

South-West, inguiig J 
: : ? i 

of Marion. Plcase publish the follov 

ny 
GE ; li ul 

On the appearance ol the yeéi 

as to the health 

low fever 
ia Selma, about a month ago, our 

{Council 

| persons from that | 

adopled measures to ; 

Jace bringing the in- 

{fection among us. ‘hese measures were 

completely successful. | 

no case of yellow fever in our town, or 

| the vicinity— there has not beea a single 

case of fever of any kind, in town, du- 

ring the wliole summer and fall —there 

has been bat one death in the place, 

since last May-—and, at the present tine, 

there is no sickuess of any description | 

in our schools, our towa, or in the coune 

(try avound us. 

“Though our Pupils from New Orleans, 

Western Louisiana, and the vicinity of 

Jackson and Vicksburg, Miss. have not 

yet arrived, we now have 110 scliolars 

in the Insutution. M.D. Jewerr. 

Judson Female Institute, ¢ 

Novewber 2, 1555. 

For the South-Western Baptist 

Howard College. 
meme   caue--the terest of the endowment 

Land the tuition fees. The endawmeat 
{eonststs of the Permanent Theological 
(Fund, and the Liierary Fuad. 

| Theolocical Fuad, by 

! now amounts to 825,000, 

[1 is distinct from other funds, and can 
| be used in no way bot in the salary of 
[the Professor of Theolovy. for which 
{exclusive purpose it is sutlicieat. ‘This 

portion of the endowment is the resalt of 
[ voluntary and unreserved subscription, 

land is therefore absolute, by which we 

tof interest, 

mean that it Las entailed no liebilitics oi | 

the Institution. 

The Literary Fuad has resulied from 

Under the 

1 $500 gives tile to a permaacat Scho 

py and $100 to four years tuition.— 

come, have reduced 

which it now stands. 

is the endowment of 

rhe College ; but in disbursements the 

distinction bas not been sintained, — 

Of ins, 817,500 

ete. 

. ° 
orm ol notes upon 

beavtao legal laterestyee— 

Fuads exist in the § 
the subseri s, 
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